
nuAs KFDL FOR BLESSINGS

liiroh Faopl. Gather la Union Meetings
'' and Eiprem Gratitude.

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT ALL SERVICES

Eatseepallaa Cbarehea of tbe City
ITBlt at Cathedral for Thank

trivia ST far the First Tim
fa Eight Years.

For the first time In eight years the
Episcopal ehurche. of the city of Omaha
united In Thanksgiving service at the ca-

thedral. In each of the rhurcbea morning
prayer had been held earlier in the day
and at 10 o'clock tha congregations gath-
ered at the cathedral. There were present
the cholri from Ft. Martin's, South Omaha;
St. Matthias, Ft. Barnabas, Alt Saints and
the Good Shepherd. The choirs main-
tained their separate organizations and
marched behind the crosses, headed by the
choir of Trinity cathedral.' Right Rev. A. L. Williams, coadjutor
bishop of Nebraska, was eelebrant, assisted
by Messrs. Markay, Williams, Moore, Craig,
Davidson and Bell, pastors of the parishes
represented at the service. The musical

' feature waa prominent, but partook more
of congregational than choir work, as the
different choirs had not practiced together.
A hymn waa substituted for the Venlte and
the Te Drum waa sung by the united
choirs. Mr. Lampman. organist at St. Mat-

thias church, and Mr. 81ms, organist at
All Saints church, played the organ solos,
while Mr. Wright, organist at the ca-

thedral, accompanied the service.
The sermon was preached by Bishop Wll- -

Itams, who took as his theme "Thanksgiv-
ing," his text being Luke 12:48, "For unto
whomsoever much Is given of him shall
be touch required." He said that giving
and receiving are reciprocal, not only In
ihe spiritual and moral world, but In the
physical world. It is Impossible for anyone
to receive something of value for nothing
and that to receive one must gtve and that
liberality of giving will be rewarded. One
must be thankful for opportunities rather
than for material benefits.

Hanacora Park Churches.
Union service for the First Baptist, St.

Mary's Avenue Congregational, Westmin-
ster Presbyterian, Hanscom Par., Metho
dist Episcopal and Castellar Presbyterian
churches were held at the First Baptist
church, which was so crowded that many j

persons were compelled to stand. The
sermon was preached by Rev. Robert Tost
of St. Mary's Avenue church and with him
on the platform sat Rev. J. W. Conley, pas-

tor of the First Baptist, and Rev. Dr. Rey-

nolds of CaBtellar church, both of whom
participated In conducting the service.

For his text Dr. Yost selected Psalm
csv 12: "The Lord Hath Been Mindful of
Us; He will Bless Us," remarking as he
announced the text that he believed he
might with the same appropriateness have
chosen any verse of any of the psalm.

Some people, Dr. Yost said, attended
church on Thanksgiving day because It
was a time-honore- d custom, as had been

I announced in the proclamations and to
that sort of church-goin- g he would apply
the words: "The letter kllleth and the
Spirit maketh alive." People who acted
from that motive placed themselves upon
a level with the Chinamen who did things
from custom. .Still another class came, he
believed, from a sense of duty and that he
conaiaerea oeuer unu uwi m tuwa m y. mil,
but the ones who came in the right spirit
were those who came to glorify Ood for
the good he bad done to mankind.

Mr. Yost said that he believed the pres-

ent age to be more religious than any
other In the world's history, but he felt
that men had got too far away from the
upernatural In religion. This country, be

argued, had been made through blunders
from Its earliest history only the

nnipotent wisdom of Ood working through
the means of the blundera of men had
brought it to Its present greatneas. Co-

lumbus had started out to find a new route
to the Indies and had Instead discovered
America. Our Pilgrim ancestors, had they
been of the sturdy stuff of Martin Luther
and John Knox, would have stayed where
they were and suffered martyrdom rather
than to leave, but through their weak-

ness Ood worked to found the little colony
here. The independence of the United
States from British rule he attributed to
a mistake of Oeorge III and the fact that
the colonies bad overleaped themselves
and gone beyond the original Intention.
Following the history of the country fur-

ther, he referred to the Intervention of
the United States In behalf of Cuba and
the vast consequences which It had en-

tailed In the way of expansion.
At Koantae Place.

The united Thanksgiving services of the
Knox Presbyterian, Plymouth Congrega-
tional.. Immanuel Baptist and Trinity
Methodist Episcopal churches were held In
the building of the last named, at
flrat and Blnney streets. The sermon of
the morning was preached by Rev. M. D.
Long of the Knox Presbyterian church.
He aald In part:

"While we have cause and do gtve
thanks Individually on this day, the sig-

nificance of Thanksgiving Is largely po-

litical. We meet aa citizens to render a
united thanksgiving. Our civil, social and
political affairs are a part of Ood's gov-

ernment, and we thank film for the pro-

gress we are making under ls guidance.
"W have reason to be thankful for so

many things for bountiful harvests, our
Schools and our churches; but passing aside
these things which are generally recog-
nised and felt without dwelling upon them,
X want to apeak of the occasion we have
to be thankful for the power of righteous
ness and the lessons that the people are
learning from It. As never before we are
(beginning; to learn the truth thla great
truth that righteousness shall triumph.
The world has gone on with a ceaseless
warfare that dates back to mythological
and prehistoric struggles and comes up to
the present time. In each struggle. In each
battle, aa a people and as Individuals, we
have learned our lessons, and have gained
la the strength of rlghteoutnesi. Con-
stantly are the people learning these les
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sons and we thank Ood that through them
righteousness Is pushing on towards Its
final triumph. "Tie the fittest that shall
live.' "

The morning solo was sung by Miss Jo-

sephine Teneck and the offertory solo by
W. B. Graham.

At the Flrat Congregational.
At the First Congregational church Rev.

Edward F. Trefs preached to the united
congregations of that church, Kountze
Memorial, First Christian and the First
Presbyterian. Owing to the Illness of Rev.
Herring of the First Congregational Rev.
Jenks of the First Presbyterian church
presided. A speclsl song service, con-

cluding with the singing of "America" by
the choir and congregation was a feature
of the morning. The acrlpture lesson was
read by Rev. Hill of the First Christian
church. An offering wss taken to be given
to the Old Folks' Home.

In his sermon Rev. Trefs gave a history
of Thanksgiving day and told of the great
progress of the country and of the many
things of which everyone bad to be thank-
ful for. The oppression of the poor by
the rich, the great labor strikes, the talk
of venal voting and other questions which
were receiving the attention of the entire
country. Rev. Trefz aald, Indicated the
advancement and progress of the country
and that Its people desired to and were
trying to correct all evils.

"During the yesr," he said, "there bad
been work and men have been needed;
there has been an Increase In literature
and art; men have been more charitable
and churches, schools and colleges have
been richly blessed. To such an extent
has the gospel spread that It Is taught In
every walk of life and If every church
were destroyed and every preacher were
banished the gospel would still go on.
"This Is not a day of gloom i it Is a day
to dwell on national blessings and to de-

rive inspiration from our past glorious
history."

EvaBsreliat Cairn e Preaches.
Oeorge Robert Cairns, the evangelist,

preached along the line of Christian citizen-
ship at the Second Presbyterian church, In
which services the Seward Street Methodist
and the Calvary Baptist churches united.
The pastors of the three churches. Rev.
R, M. Stevenson, Rev. William Oorat and
Rev. Thomas Anderson, participated in the
services. Vocal music was supplied by a
large mixed cbolr.

Mr. Cairns drew an analogy between
temporal and celestial citizenship. Indicat-
ing the requirements and duties of each aa
showing in both the necessity of single
devotion and allegiance to one govern-
ment.

As the citizen of a foreign nation must
renounce allegiance to his mother country
before he can become a cttlzen of this land,
ao must a sinner renounce allegiance to the
"Prince of this World" before he can enter
the kingdom of heaven. The man who
rejects the oath of a new country denies
the right 'of that country to govern him
and could expect no protection under Its
laws. The man Who denies the right of
Ood to rule blm could have no security
under His dominion. This man In his
relations to God waa an anarchist.

Mr. Cairns emphasised the Inevltableness
of Ood before patriotism In the making of
an Ideal Christian citizen. He found In the
late President McKlnley the embodiment of
this principle.

United Presbyterian Charchea.
The First and Central United Presbyterian

churches held a union Thanksgiving service
at the latter church. Rev. F. B. Foster of
the First delivering the sermon. The text
was the first verse of the One Hundred and
Seventh Psalm: "Give thanks unto tha
Lord, for His mercy endureth forever. Let
the brethren say so." .

The preacher emphasised the necessity of
expressing thanks. "It is not enough to
feel glad because of blessings," said he.
"Oladness and selfishness may exist to-
gether, but thankfulness and selfishness
never. The way to attain thankfulness Is
to think. Let the afflicted remember that
even his tribulation is not commensurate
with his aln. We can be thankful that wars
are less frequent among the great nations.
Once a generation Is the record of America
and England now.

"The church Is thankful that there exists
a religious sentiment In the United States
which no man high In office dares openly
to defy, and the Presbyterian church par-
ticularly Is elated because In this year It
claims to have won the palm for evangel-Istl- o

work, from the Methodists. While
there are some things to deplore, there is
ample reason for individual and national
thanksgiving."

Umbrellas, $4 to $25. Edholm, Jeweler.

The Niobrara Line Completed.
The Fremont. Elkhorn A Ml

ley railroad has completed Its Niobrara
line. Trains dally except Sunday between
Omaha and Boneateel. Rmith TiaVnta
Leave Omaha 7:30 a. m. Leave Bonesteel,
eastc-ouna-, 1:36 a. m., due Omaha 10:25
a. m.

The opening of thla line enables nannia
to reach the eastern border of the Rose-
bud reservation.

Watch next conarrees and what
done about opening this reservation to
settlement ana In the meantime examine
tne land. Homeaeekers rates first and
third Tuesdays each month. On. far
plus $2; minimum, t9; round trip limit, 21
cays.

Ask any agent Northwestern line.
Chlcaa-- and Return, 914.75,

Via Milwaukee Ry.
On sale Nov. SO and Dee. 1 and 1.

1504 Farnam St.

. Beautiful brooches, 15. Edholm, jeweler.
Special Loir Ita:ea to Chlcasro

November SO, December 1 and I, $14.76
round trip via "The Northwestern Line."

The ONLY double track railway from
Omaha.

6 TRAINS DAILY. Route of the electrle
lighted "Overland Limited."

Company's offices, 1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

Cioort foaltlna Open.
Good opening for a newspaper or maga-

zine solicitor. Permanent position for a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, Bee Building. Omaha.

Special. Fine umbrella, $5. Edholm.

MRS. J. BENSON....

Art
Needlework

If you are doing anything In art needlework or Interested in It. come la and aethe new designs and handsome pieces we are ahowlng. A great variety tf Stamped
and Tinted Pillow Covers, Center Piecea and Table Covers, la. white, ecru and linen(round.

Stamped Noveltlea for embroidering, la Yin Cushions. JIanf kerchief Cases', Laun-dry Lists, Calendara, Necktie Holders, Shoe Bags, Laundry Hags and Collar Cases.
Mount Uellick Pieces, to be worked in silk or rWctron, with commenced and

pieces to show how they look. Art Linen Denims. Tlckiug and Cauvassby thsyard, la all colors.
We have the pretllejit line of Lithographed Pillow Tops In the city Floredora.

liadsllns. Black Cat. eto.
A large and beautiful line of Cluny Lace, Irish Crochet and Sabroldsred Centers,

Table Covers, eta.
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OMAHA OBSERVES
"

HOLIDAY

Amsrioan Versatility and Alacrity Ihsw
in Observance of Thanksgiving.

CHURCH IN MORNING, SPORT AFTERNOON

Velnnteers of America Feed the
Poor and City and Conntr Govern

meats Generons With Their
Prisoners and Chararea.

Thankful for the blessings they have, or
at least thankful for the afflictions they
have not, the people of Omaha and Its
tributary territory lying between the At-

lantic ocean and the Pacific and between
the Great Lakes and Mustang Island, were
bowed yesterday In worship.

To be wholly and plainly frank about It,
the worship wss not all directed as was
the worship of the originators of the dsy,
but It was worship nevertheless, and the
fact that the same persons who addressed
It to ths Almighty at 11a. m. ad-

dressed It to the Rah Rah quarterbacks
at 3 p. m. la perhaps only an evidence of
American versatility and alacrity.

With skies moderately clear and a tem-
perature not extremely low, the old were
enabled to attend with the young
the union services held In a dozen churches
yesterday, there to listen to sermons
by prominent pastors and to muslo by
choirs and congregations. The same fa-

vors In weather dispensation enable ths
fair to mingle with the brave along the
side lines of the foot ball grounds or In
the amphitheater farther removed In the
afternoon . Such favors have enabled, also,
the hardy gunner to stalk forth and face
the dangers of personal combat with
ferocious pigeons and clay sparrows.

But better still, these same fair skies
have enabled the charitable to read In wan.
pinched faces the story of a destitution
that would make sincere thanksgiving dif-

ficult were It not for these occsslonal days
when the cornicupia of plenty Is over-
turned at their doors, and by that light
the mission agencies are distributing to
the poor with generous hand. Even the
criminals were not forgotten in thts minis-
tration, and at the county and city jails
great dinners were served to all confined
therein.

DINNER FOR HUNDREDS OF POOR

Volnntcera of American Entertain n
Larare and Appreciative Party.

The Volunteers of America fed hun-

dreds of poor people yesterday. Captain
Rotzel estimated at 1 o'clock that about
200 or 250 had been fed from the bounties
which were heaped up In the headquarters
at 116 North Fifteenth street. Before
night, when the free dispensing of food
ceaaed, several hundred more partook of the
good things so generously provided.

The Volunteers had advertised that their
feast would be begun at 10 o'clock In the
morning and continue until 6 In the after-
noon, but they were unavoidably detained
In getting started, so continued operations
later ta the evening.

Some little time before 10 o'clock a
large crowd of men, women and children
had gathered outside of the Volunteer
headquarters. Many carried baskets.
These bad come, not to sit and feast at
the tables Inside, but to carry away food
for their families at home. Finally when
the doors were opened by Captain Rotter
the mob surged and swayed without 1 there
was great disorder. It was evident that hun-
ger had not reached the extreme of emaci
ation with some, at least, for they pushed
and jammed and crowded In their anxiety
to get to the tables first, displaying con
siderably more physical strength than long
denied appetites would warrant. This
lasted but a few seconds, however, for the
long pair of tables was filled In a jiffy.
Still there was a throng without. But as
fast as the tablea were cleared others were
admitted and this will be kept up until
the food runs out and, it is hoped, all are
fed.

"Of course there are some who do not
belong here," thoughtfully remarked Cap-

tain Rotzer, as he scanned the motley
crowd awaiting turns outside the humble
little quarters. "But then, you see, we
can't discriminate. In this number are
many who need. In fact, moat are such,
we think, and It is not for us to say who
can and who cannot eat at these tables or
take away food with them.

"If there are a few Imposters" and no
one who looked over that throng, composed
of white and black, Interspersed with

big, brswny men, need doubt for a mo-

ment that there were Imposters "there
are many more who are not and so we
feed all who come," continued the little
man with a blue uniform and the modest
Insignia which distinguished him as the
csptaln of the little band of Volunteers of
America. He and all his aides seemed
thoroughly hsppy In their work of charity.

Captain Rotzer said ample provisions had
been collected for thts free Thanksgiving
dinner. It required an enormous store to
accommodate the voracious appetites. To
stand and watch those crowds eat was a
spectacle of interest. There was sn element
of pathos In it, too, despite the tact that
many looked quite able to be giving rather
than accepting alms. Yet the numbers of
decrepit old men, feeble women, frail chil-

dren, white and black, all poorly clad, was
proof enough that Captain Rotzer spoke
well when he said It would be bard to say
who could eat and who could sot.

AT JAILS AND IN TUB HOSPITALS

Prlaonere and Unfortnnatea Far aa
Well aa the Prosperoae,

At the city jail there are real doln's.
The French chef from Kansas City prepared
for the thirty-fiv- e prisoners served at 2

o'clock thla menu: Roast turkey with cel-

ery and cranberries; roast beef with gravy;
leg of mutton without the trousers; mashed
potatoea with a few kind words; bread
with real butter; mince pie without re-

grets; pumpkin pie with pleasant mem-

ories; cake without a saw; coffee with
genuine cream, and cigars It any friends
happened to call.

At the county jail fifty prisoner shared
In a feast that was aa good as anybody's
old Thanksgiving dinner. Turkey of course
headed the list, notwithstanding Its

cost and In addition there were
all those Incidentals from plum pies to
sweet cider. Jailer Flynn to make the bill
of fare complete pried open a few boxes
of his favorite brand of cigars and the
after dinner proceedings looked like the
smoker of a swell club in as far as the
surroundings and the blue overalls would
permit. All the prisoners who had collars
wore them and the shsvlng glass was In
demand from early morning until noon.

At the county poor farm Superintendent
Oeat by providing the customary Thanks-
giving spread perauaded even his most
sensitive charge to forget that all have
not prospered alike In this world sod to be
thankful for the privilege of living.

CHILDREN GIVE TO TUB NEEDY.

Donations Made by All the Sehoals by
the Panlls.

The usual Thanksgiving charitable work
In ths Omaha schools was carried on this
year with greater teat than ever before.
The plan adopted was to ask each child

I to bring to school the day before Thanks
giving one apple a aae potato, or any

Year Man

Remnants of N. Y.
Dressmaking Stock

$2.00 and $3.00 High Grade Dress Goods from
the Fifth Ave. Dressmaking Stock nt $1 Yard

Many of the highest grade dress goods remnanta ever shown In Omaha, In

Imported English and German fabrics, plain cloths, brosd cloths, zlbelines,
camel's hair, crystal bengallnes, silk and wool novelties
many exclusive wstst patterns or skirt lengths, every
yard worth from 12.00 to $3.00 your choice on bargain
quare, at, yard

$1.50 Dress Goods Remnants at 50c
Remnants of high grade dress goods, not enough for entire robe, no matter

what the original cost wss, in plain fabrics, silk and wool ana "v
novelty fabrics, go en bargain square, J IIat, yard

Remnants Imported Dress Goods
Short lengths of high grade Imported dress goods, many nearly a yard long,

double width, many pieces to match, goods principally in
plain reds, blues, tans, etc., go on front bargain square
at, per garment

$1.00 Silk Velvets at 49c Yard-I- ZJ the silk velvets, in colors, induing
every shade of the rainbow, in length$ from five to AQnjZLQn
ten yard, go at, per yard

$1.60 511 k Velvets at 69c Yard This lot includes exceptional quality of black
silk velvets, alto colored velvets, every yard worth 1.B0, in lengths tQn
from two to ten years, go at, per yard

$1.00 White Mercerized Waistings at 25c
We offer todsy one big table of mill remnants of the finest quality and

high-cla- ss white and white and black basket weave and damask weave
mercerized waistings. These walsttngs were made to sell
for fl.OO a yard, we offer them today In mill remnanta.
at, a yard

50c Velveteen at 19c Having' bought all the velveteen accumulation
from a well known manufacturer, In reds, blues, purples and black,
in lengths from 2 to & yards, many pieces to match j r
go in basement at, a yard . . .. I C

Mercerised black sateen, 4 Mercerized black sateen, g"
the 40c kind, a yard 1 OC the 25c kind, a yard O2C

mil-En- ds of Table Damask Mill lengths and loom ends and warehouse
ends of all kinds of bleached and unbleached table damasks; many of
these are factory samples that are used for selling purposes, and we
bought such a big lot of them that we will sell them tomorrow atthe
linen counter in many Instances at lees than one-fourt- h their regular
value. You should see these as they are an exceptional bargain.

Plain colored Cinderella and baby Mill remnants of white cambrics
flannels in pinks, blues, and muslins of the finest gj
cremes, etc., at, yard OC grades, a yard OC

Mill remnants of Imitation French Mill remnants of 80-inc- h wide
flannel, the 16c kind, 4 f bleached muslin, the 7V4C ra yard iUC and 8c kind, a yard 2C

; Mill remnants of best stand- - o Mill remnants of best cam- - 4 1

ard comforter prints, yd. . . . OC brie lining, lHc yard I2C

Watch
Our

Windows

TURN UP THEIR NOSES
When hraf commenced srlvtne out

checks on our new.'fcash register, the people
to whom they were? offered "TyRNED UP
THEIR NOSES": at them and said "what
good are theyT" ajid "on, we have had
those from other places and they never
aive us anythinav for them" and many
other remarks of similar depreciation. But
as soon as tney rouna out mat we aiiow
FIVB PER CENT ON ANYTHING WE
BELL,, for these tickets. THEY ALL COM-
MENCED F1QHTINO FOR THEM. Tele-
phone orders coming in all say, "send me
the tickets, too,'', and mall orders say,
"can we have the benefit of the tickets?"
It is no small Item this 6 per cent and
then, also see what you save beside in
buying your drug needs here.
$1.00 Peruna tic
8Sc genuine Castorla ..24c
11.00 Iler's Malt Whiskey 62c
fl.OO Canadian Malt Whiskey, guaranteed

at 75c
fl.OO Pierce's Remedies 64c
$1.00 German Kimmell Bitters, guaranteed

at 76c
$1.00 Hosaack'a Sarsaparilla, guaranteed, 65c

OPEN ALWAYS.

SGIIAEFER'S CUT PRICK
DRUGSTORE

Tel. T4T. a, W. Cor. JMat au Caleao.

donation be might feel able to give. These
were taken In charge by the principal, who
will distribute them Judiciously and quietly
among the needy members of ber school.
This giving on Thanksgiving has now be-

come a regular annual festival among the
Omaha children. ' This year the grand total
of donations made a surprising amount and
comprtoes not only all kinds of goods use-

ful to the destltuts. but also a sum of
money. During, the next week a ' quiet
distribution of .these donatlona will be
made by the principals and teachers of the
various schools. ''

Gets 8100.U0O a Year
Because be has a keen, clear brain In a

vigorous body. Electrlo Bitters give both,
and satisfy or no pay. Try them. 60c.
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

AaaaaaMBMati of the Theaters.
Ezra Kendall's attitude before the public

Is frankly that 'of an entertainer and he
does not care whether be Is called an artist
or a legitimate , comedian. As be himself
says be Is an accident, that la, be became
an aotor by accident, and It Is due to this
accident that be will be seen' at the Boyd
tonight, tomorrow matinee and night in his
new license for laughter "The Vinegar
Buyer." It is said that there are mighty
few shows on the road that move the audi-
tors to more bearty and. continuous laugh-

ter than Mr. Kendall's latest play. There
Is no farcical borse-pla- y In. "The Vinegar
Buyer." The effect Is gained by the clever
dialogue, which bristles with kindly humor.
The cast supporting the clever humorist-comedia- n

Is adequate and nearly every char-
acter has something to do or say that
makes a bit

Card of Tkaaks.
We desire to express our thanks to the

kind friends and neighbors for their kind-
ness to us during the illness and death
of our dea buaband and beloved father,
Enoa I Martin and also to the members
of the A. H. A. M., O. A. R. and other
orders and friends for their beautiful floral
trlbutea.

MRS. MARY M. MARTIN,
CHARLES W. MARTIN.

' HERBERT R. MARTIN,
BESSIE MARTIN.

Publish your legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone Z3$.

Silver chocolate spoons. Edholm, Jeweler.

peelal Low Hates to Cbleac.
November 10, December 1 and 1, 114.76

round trip via "The Northwestern Line."
The ONLY double track railway from

Omaha.
6 TRAINS DAILY. Route of the electrle

lighted "Overland Limited."
Company's offlces, 1401-140- 1 Farnam St.

King Cola Salt-Rlala- g Buckwheat's the
bask

1.00

25c

Watch
Our

Windows

Overcoats of Style.
There are "stylish" stores sell-

ing stylish goods.
Can we define style? No, we

can't. But we can demonstrate
it with any suit or overcoat in
our stock.

We can demonstrate it for any
price from $30 to $65

"Style" isn't a mere word with
us it's a 20 years' subject of
study this is emphasized in the
fact that we employ our Mr.
Fowler, who for years was withNr York's most fashionable
tailor.

We don't merely clothe people
we dress them.
It really pays to come "up, the

hill." More people are finding
that out every day.

MacCarthy Tailoring Co.
Phone IS08. 1710-1- 2 Faraaai St.j

Bee Omaba.

GLASS

PLATE

GLASS
We Sell It.
We Set It

Fuller Drug & Paint Go

114 S. 14th Street.
TELEPHONE 80.

Out of Print Numbers

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE

aa4f
THE DAILY BEE

see? Vs aa4 at aaaal pries fcr asalf-t- m

at the aubllaaUea eaaoa ta aa far
aa Ue anpplr la aaeeuate. .

iam 1 '
4

ft SOME VERY

Important
Specials

lhat GO ON SALE FRIDA Y

Boys' and Children's Reefers and Overcoats
ONE LOT OP REEFEUS made of flno grade blue chin-
chilla, large storm collar, cassiiuere lining, 1 ELZA
sizes 8 to 14 years, at liOU
ONE LOT HOYS' IiEEFEUS made of very fine grade bine
chinchilla, large storm collar, lined with the r r T
best Fanner satin, sizes 8 to 15, at aW.O
BOYS' OVERCOATS AT $4.00 Made of fine grade all
wool cheviots, in medium and dark gray and fancy over-plai- d

colors, well made and well trimmed, A ffages from 8 to 15 years, VALUES Ur TO 6.50
BOYS' OVERCOATS AT $5.00 Made of genuine Irish

, frieze and Cambridge cheviots, with fancy overplaids,
also fancy gray and other shades, r r
for boys ages 7 to 16 JmVJJ
BOYS' OVERCOATS AT $6 50 Made of the best Cam-
bridge cheviots, in oxford gray and black colors, lined
with the most durable Farmer's satin lining, GUARAN-
TEED TO BE REGULAR $9 VALUES : CA
for boys, ages 8 to 16 years U0J

Underwc ar Bargains
MEN'S JERSEY RIBBED Egyptian cotton shirts and
drawers, in natural gray and ecru colors, Q g
underwear that is sold for 50c, at . . .' UUL
MEN'S SIIIRTS AND DRAWERS, in all wool Cpfleece, in blue, yaeger and brown mixed, 75c valu
MEN'S SIIIRTS AND DRAWERS, in heavy merino, In
camel's hair and natural colors, non-shrink- TClrble, an excellent wearing garment, worth $1 OC
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, made of extra fine
quality of all wool and French merinos, in natural gray
and camel's hair, with heavy sateen facings, AAand pearl buttons, fl.50 value, for lJvMEN'S SIIIRTS AND DRAWERS, made of very fine
Australian wool, in single breasted shirts and single-seate- d

drawers, no better garments made for 1 Owarmth and wear, exceptional values, for eayu

Regular $1 Wrappers,

V iimm.au

72 Bushels
Corn

250 Bu.
Potatoes

50 Bushels
Wheat

80 Bushels
Oats and

Barley
a

3 Crops
Alfalfa
a year
Crop

Failure
Impossible

200 Dozen

Is one of our "LONO we Invite the attention ef
buyers. In as In all which la a our

be found entirely
WIS GIVB

fl.OO Stearns' Wine Cod Liver Oil TSo
fXfio Marvel Spray Syringe,

WE BELL. $2.0
fl.OO White Itibbon Liquor Remedy,

we aeU 75o
ALL. YOU OP ITEM

ADVERTISE
25c Grove' Black Root Liver Pills, we

sell JOc
?5o Mennen's Talcum Powder, we sell. Ho
l'Xi pure n Quinine Pills, we sell.. 2uc
60c Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, we sell 8!'c
f 1 00 Llsterlne we sell frio
50c Syrup of we sell 84c
bite Stuart's Tablets, we sell 2o
tl.OU Newbro'a Herpiclde, we sell 74c
fl.UO Wine Cardul, we nell tWc

2ic Browns' Bron. Troches, we sell I:
11.00 Hoatetters' we aeU 74c
25c Brandreth'a Pills, we sell 19c
2'-.- Merchant's GargT. OH, we sell ISO
6oc Williams' Fink Pills, we sell SSc
26o Orarifelne, we sell Mc

Wkeleaale aad Retail.

Women's $1 Wrappers
for 69c.

They are made of the best quality
of flannelette in stripes and Persian
effects, made with ruffle over shoul-
ders with braid. These are not the
narrow, skimpy kind advertised by

other stores, but they have extra wide
skirts and cut very full the hips.
They're well made and perfect fitting.

Friday. 69c.

isjsaaaasswsw

A BIG PROFIT
A SAFE INVESTMENT
The tide of homeseekers is turned

to the South Platte Valley, where
new reservoirs are making It the
equal of any land in Colorado or
Utah.

have control of the best of
this land and are pushing its set-

tlement.
If you are expecting to move, go

to Colorado. You take a homestead
of government land, or you can buy
grazing land at from $4 to $6 per
acre, or irrigated farms at' from
120.00 to flO.OO.

Special Excursion, Dec. 2, 1902

CJflK 3i) ROUND
)iS)-y- J TRIP

For further information, Colo-

rado Bureau of Immigration, F. J.
Fitzgerald, Omaha Manager, with
It. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Omaha.

DRUGS AND PERFUMES.
The perfume line SUITS," and

critical thla, other lines belong drug alore,
stock will adequate. i

ALWAYS YOU YOU ASK FOR,

Whirling;

WANT ANY WH

Intra,

Bitters,

over

We

WHAT
2oo Perry Davis' Pain Killer, we sell... 19a
11 Chichester's Pen. Pills, we sell fl.74
2no Cuacarets, we sell fuo
26o Hromo-Beltse- r, we sell luo
fl.OO Plnkham's Comp., we sell two
25c Carter's Pills, we sell lbo
fl.OO Pepto Mangan Oude. we sell s5o
New slsu Calder m Tooth Powder luo

Cat Prices oi Perfumes aad Soape.

60o Colgate's Pansy Blossom, we sell, cs Ko
boo Uolf Queen (Rlckaecker's), ws sell,

ounce Bo
60c Colgate's Violet Water, we sell !7o
&no Iong Oreen Violet Water, we sell.. 26a
Juvenile rerfumee. per box loo and 26o
Fine Perfumed Violet Soap, box I

cukes for Ko
Kirk's Juvenile Boap, cake , lo
4711 White Rose Soap, cake Vo
Bensoln and Buttermilk Soap, box t

cakea 12o

Sherman & McConnell Drucr Co.
t. 4yTm Qlaas aw SB It sOtlf I f MM AflAVt

Shrader's Laxative Fig Powder
Removes Gall Stones In two weeks. Sold In 10-ce-

and 25-ce- nt boxes t7 druggists.
Manufactured by W.J. thrader Med. Co,, Omaha it New York.


